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Pooth-Kell- y Company Prepares Phil A. Hunt and Wing Lao Both Wall Known Alaskan Steamer

.for Active Apply for Permits to Wed May Prova a Total Lota in

at Vancouver. Northern Waters.

TO EMPLOY FULL SHIFT
AT COBURG MILL MONDAY

Will Run Night and Day at Full
Capacity Activity in Its

1 Logging Camps.

(Sptrlsl IMplk In The Jounml
Eugene, Or.. Nov. 34. It la reported

hr today that tin- - Booth-Kell- y Lum-
bar company, several of vhwr rallla In
this county have been Idle for many
mnntha, wilt aoon muma operation on
th same big acalr aa before the decline
tn Hie price of lumber caused stagnation
In the bualneaa. The cdtnpany will be-
gin runtilng It bin Coburg mill night
and day next Monday, employing la or
M more men than It now does. '

It la sstd that the new mill at Wend-llng- .

at the end of I he Mohawk branch
of tha Southern Pacific railroad, will
anon he overhauled and In a few month
will he i 'inning at Ha full capacity.
There la now (renter activity In tha
rorapany'a logging camps than thert
haa been for several mnntha. Over

feet of log are on Pall creak
ready to Bend down to the tnllla aa aoon
aa the water In the river rlaea to a
.aufflclent depth, and tha campa up the
MrKensle ara alec active.

rarnier Fined gflfi.
Louis vitua. a wealthy farmer and

Stock man residing naar Junction City,
wb yraterday fined III and coeta by
Judge Wlntermeler of the Kugene juatlce
aourt mi the charge of moving aheep
affected with acablea on the public
highways, fount y Stock Inapector A.
G. Mathews haa recently Inauguratad a
cruaade agnlnat vlolatora of the atook
law, and Mr. Vltua waa the flrat vic
tim.-

Thanksgiving la
Eugene la obaervlng Thanksgiving day

In a quiet manner, all the bualneaa
houaaa cloalng In the middle of tha fore
noon and remaining cloaed during the
day. The churchea held union aarvlcea
In the Flrat Christian church. Rav. O. C.
Wright of the flrat Raptlat church

the aarmon. Thta afternoon a
football game between Hill Military
academy of Portland and 'he Eugene
High achcol la being played, and a paper
chaae la being held by a number of
women rtdera.

Declares Prohibition Effective.
The lane county commissioners' court

In apaclal aeaaion yesterday officially
i .- -- v. i

after January I. ltef. In thoae prectneta
which went "dry" at the election on
November I. There ara IS .aurh pre
cluci a out of In the county. hut only
two of them have aaloona at the present
time -- Florence and Junction.

PUN TO PUT SHERIFFS
ON A STRAIGHT SALARY

(Raeelat Dtaaateh to The Journul i

Seattle, Nov. 14 The Seattle fhm
ber of commerce plans the Introduction
of a bill In the next legislature pladu
the position of sheriff In all counties
where there la mora than a certain pop
illation, oa a straight aalary. Tha feed-
ing of prisoners will be taken charge
f by the county wider the bill, and

all fee which under the present law go
to the aharlff will b turned Into the
county treasurer. i

If auch a bill 1 paaaed It Is estimated
that with an Increase In tha salary of
King county's aharlff from 12. ton to
15 40o tha county wltl save annual!)
about 110.000

COUNCIL OF ASHLAND
OPENS BIOS FOR SEWER

(ten ill DSjna le Toe Jearest. )

Ashland. Or . Nov. 14. The city
council of Ashland opened the hid for
tha completion of that port to of the
hewer ayaloa which la to be built under
the recent general aaseaament made,
and J. K Frlok waa found to be the
lo. st bidder, hla bid being M.tlS.
Frkk will ha awarded tha contract It
the aaaeaament la upheld by the court.

The council le at present under a re-
st raining order laaued out of the circuit
court pending a hearing aa to the le-
gality of the aawer aaaeaament pro-
ceedings. The bidders who were mostly
Portlandera were all present at last
night session of the council.

BROWN IS SENTENCED
TO SERVE FIVE YEARS

(fractal Masateh te Ts Jwtrsat)
Colfax. Wash Nov. It. J. K Brown,

convicted with assault with lntnt to
kill Thomas Turnbow In August. 14S.
and whoa trial waa finished laat week,
was sentenced to fire years la the peni-
tentiary, yesterday afternoon, by Judge
Chadwlck Sentence waa not expected
until next week, but Brown asked for
It

ABMLAMD S

(Special IMaaatck to Tt Jeeraal.)
Aahland. Or.. Nov. tt. Trade waa

somewhat lively In Aahland during yea-
terday I and today preparatory for
Thankaglvlng day. The markets appear
not U be ao well supplied with turkey
aa In former year, and It la explained
fey some that fewer turkey have been
groan In thl county than in previous

Services r being held In many
churches thl forenoon, while a football
game and a boll in the evening are
scheduled to employ the younger people
tn the after part of the day.
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ANNIE SALLY IS ONE
OF BLUSHING BRIDE8

Chinese Groom It Sixty-si- x

Years of Ago and a Prac-ticin- g

Physicians.

tSpeclal Dlepatrb to The Joarnal.)
Vancouver. Waah Nov. tt. Tua

county auditor for Clark county had
two peculiar appllcanta for llcenaea to
wed yeaterday. One waa Phil A. Hunt
and the uthur In the person of Wing
Lee.

In the caae of Phil A. Hunt, who
a llcene and waa ahortly aftar

wedded to Mlaa Florence Slghta, Jus
tloe W. W. Sparks officiating, Hii'et
wlahed to keep the matter off tha rec-

ord and away from public knowledge.
The request waa aomawhat unuaual and
at flrat ao surprised' the keeper of pub
lic recorda that he waa almost apeech
leaa for an anawer He afterward l""
rormea nunt tnat it waa nia uuiy
puce the ucenae oa record aa aoon aa
secured, and that the record In hla
office were at all tlmaa during office
houra open to the public a Inspection,
and that If ha waa aahamed of tha af-
fair It would be better not to get mar-
ried

The aecond In line waa Wing Lea.
Wing Lee waa not at all baahful nor
dealroua to kaap the fact that ha

a Ucenae toAroarry Annie Bally
from public knowleBg. But the pecu-
liarity of the applicant la that Wing
Le la. a worthy Chinaman who la pat
tt winter and a doctor of medicine
by profeeaion, and the bride-to-b- e. Annie
Sally la aald to be a Swede girl of 11.
Annie Sally waa not preeent when tha
application waa made for the lieenae
and the queatlona tired by tha auditor
as to who Anr.le might be and her rlghta
lo wed aimoat caused the Ooleatlal
medico to forego aecurlng the Ucenae
and bring Annie over "tomollo. On
learning that the audltor'a office would
be cloaed on the morrow, he proceeded
to Identify the Annie San: to the aatls-factlo- n

of the county auditor and the
Ucenae waa laaued.

It waa reported to the count' auditor
a few day ago that ahould a Chinaman
by the name of Wing Lee apply for a
llcnao to wed to bear L. mind that WlnB j

waa married; that another Chinaman
had atolen hla wife and skipped to the

n?n7 jffi j

(he .ndltor that auch '

a s the caae--
.

but added that after theZ .. ,i.. ..hi.
then he died." and that waa all the di-

vorce he believed necaaaary.
Immediately after aecurlng the llcen
marry Annie Sally Wing Le want
the county clerx . offlce and had .

orded hla c.rtincate to practlce med- - i

Icln In. the atata of Waahlngton, which
waa granted to htm wh le at Walla
Walla In 100. Wing Lee graduated at
the medloal co.leg In Canton. China,
In 1U1.

WASHINGTON PLANTING
MANY FRUII IHttb

(Special IMspalek to The Jeeraal.)
Colfax, Wash Nov. 14 'store than

4.000.000 fruit trees were shipped Into
the atate of Waahlngton and planted thla
year, and the eutloek la that fully
4.000.000 mora will be added to the or-

chards of the state thla year." aald A.
Vanholderbeke. slate horticultural com-

missioner, recently. He aald:
"I think the spring snd fall planting

n Whitman county alone will reach
200.00O trees At from 10 to no to
the acre It will be a material increase
to the fruit growlag Intereata of the
county. There were more than 400.000
treea set out In Yakima county laat
year, and there la little Blacking up
there thl year. If any.

"From now until March next year
la the pruning season and I am giving
my practical demonstrations of prun-
ing as I go sbout. In pfAinlng tree
there are so many things to be taken
Into account that few people are able
to do It on s aclentlflc heats Thlnxs
to be eonldered are altitude, climatic
ond II Ions, winds varieties of fruit and

Irrigation and

POSTMASTERS WALK OUT
COMBATED BY FRIENDS

t Special Dtspatefe to Ta Jearul. )

La Grande. Or.. Nov. 14. There Is a
peculiar caae at Allcel. IS miles from
hare, regarding the poetmaatsrshlp In
(hut little town Refore the recent elec
tion. Charlea A. PlayI. Republican, waa
aaplrlng to office, and K Webb la the
present Incumbent and la a Democrat.

Before the election these two men
agreed among themselves that If Parker
waa elected Webb would retain the of-

fice, and If Roosevelt waa elected Webb
should resign In favor of Playle. Webb
statea that ha will resign In accordance
with the agreement, but hla friends are
circulating petitions for him to hold
the office, and Playle'a friend are also
circulating petitions.

(Special uutwt.'h to Ts Joarsal.)
Tscoma. Waeh.. Nov. It. The Pierce

county tax budget for the ensuing year
was completed thla afternoon by County
Auditor J H. Davia. Tha average rate
of taxation waa fixed at 34 mills
for each dollar of aaseaeed valuation.
Th total amount aoedad for state pur-
poses Is tltt.U9.ia and for the county,
tlt.04t 10. making a total for the
county and state pf tl.llltll.lt.
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SCHOONER WEBFOOT 18
WRECKED OFF OREGON

Craw Suffers from Expoauro and
Hunger England le Still

in Storm's Clutch.

(Joarnal Special Sat vice.)
Juneau. Alaska, Nov. 24 Newa

reached hare laat night that the steamer
City of Seattle went aahore on the rock
at tha mouth of Eagle river Tuesday
night and that aha la heavily damaged
and may prova a total wrack. All of
thoee aboard are amf and the veaael
la high enough on tha beach to permit
of watchmen remaining aboard her.

Tha dlaaatar came through unfamlllar-It- y

of tha officers with the landing,
which waa to he made farther up. It
being tha flrat tiro the ateamer haa
poked her noae into thoee waters.

lnveatlmtlon yeaterday morning at
,ow Me how ,ht n , no ,

h,r nuu beneath the boiler room Steam
, b , k , up und lh. pUmps are
nMry holding their own. but If tha
watr amina enough to eatlngulah the
fir aha Will go down within a ahort
time. fThe tamr Waa carrying a heavy and
valuable cargo, a ah had not only hr
own. but that of the ateamer Jefferaon.
which met with an accident here and
waa unable to continue her voyage to
Skagway.

Aaalatanea haa been rushed to her
from here

WEBFOOT WRECK.

Schooner Dismasted and Crew Suffer
from Bxposur.

Aatorla, Or.. Nov. 14. In aimoat a
Inking condition, her crew faint from

tha pang of hunger, the achooner Web- -

foot, which aalled from Cooa bay Bun- -

day. November 12, waa yeaterday even- -

Ing towed Into thla port by the tuga
Tatooah and Wallula. The veaael waa
waterlogged, all her moat gone except-
ing tha stump of the ralsaen mat. and
Captain Lewis and hla crew of four men
had had nothing to eat for five daya
except a small box of apple

The captain aaya that almost Imme
dlately aftar leaving port bad weather
was encountered. The achooner carried'( o mnnr sou wun.
ror nan r ranvieco. one cai i ivu m uiw
or eignt men. inciuoing me pnn nu
' wo matea. naturuay a neavy aea swepi
over the achooner. carrying away all
provision, water and navigation instru-
ments

Late Monday afternoon the schooner
' three "J?? being
P ". h,r eaa Tuea

x - ' ',," J VtlTsiook
bay, but aa nothing has been heard from
them it ts feared they are lost

Csptaln Randall of the steamer George
W. Elder spoke the watarlogged derelict
shortly aftar leaving the mouth of the
Columbia yeaterday afternoon. He
placed water and provlalona on the 111

fated craft and returned and reported
the occurrence Tugs were at once sent
to her relief and aftar much difficulty
ahe waa towad In and beached. She will
probably be a total loss

(Joarsl Specie I Service.)
London. Nov. It. The storm of wind

and snow which broke over England
Tuesday last continues unabated. Owing
t the severity of the weathar. all racing
haa been abandoned.

NATION'S GUEST IS

BOBBED IN ST. LOUIS

Princo Fushimi Has Expensive
Practical Experience with

American Burglars.

l Jours! Special Service.)
St. I.ouls. Mo., Nov. 14. Robbers en

tered the apartments of Prince Fuahlml
a cousin of tha mikado of Japan, while
the princo and hla suit ware visiting
the world's fair yeaterday afternoon,
and stole jewels valued at 110.000.

The prince had left the Jewels In his
apartments at the Buckingham club, and
as the visitors did not return from the
grounds until late, the thieves had plenty
of time to make their escape. The jew
elry conslatad largely of handsome dla
mond rings, which were highly valued
by the prince owing to their having been
presented to htm. There were no marks
on them to identify them, and It ta
feared they will never be recovered.

lBTJ-TtlT-

(Special Dispatch to Th Juernal.)
Aahland. Or., Nov. It. The teachers'

annual Institute of Jackaon county con-
cluded Its sessions yesterday, which
have been held lo tha new High school
building in Ashland

The program comprised a variety of
subjects believed to be of Interest to
the school work of the county. Preal
dent B. F. kiulkey of the outhrn Ore
gon state normal school, presided

More than 100 teachers were present.
State Superintendent Ackerman, who

waa on the program for an address,
was unabls to attend on account of
sickness.

COTTAGE 4BOTS FTTKIASTg.

(Special IMapatch to The Joaraal. I

Cottage Orov. Nov. 14. L. m Curl
of Albany, the grand chancellor of the
Knlghta of Pythlaa of the atate or Ore-
gon, who Is on his annual visit to the
local lodges, waa laat evening enter-
tained by Javentua lodge here. After
the ceremonies of the lodge proper, a
banquet was served.

The Cottage drove band gave a mu-

sical entertainment at the opera houaa
laat night which waa well patronised.
Hui dreda of men from th minea. saw-
mill and logging campa tributary
to thla town have com in to remain
over Thanksgiving.

will
iHpeelsl IHapatch te The Joarsal.)

Tacoma, Wash Nov. It. Th election
of Mart Malonay, th Democratic nomi-
nee for atate representative from Sis-ven- a

county, will be contested by W. D
Qray. the defeated Republican candidate.
Maloney waa declared elected by a plu-

rality of eight votea. In view of th
fact that the house la so largely Repub
Mean, politicians are now busily engaged
In speculating aa to th outcome of the
contest.

TW LVE
MILLION

OF

galBaaaaaai

BAKING POWDER
ARE EVERY

WHY?
It because several million careful housewives kapjty.lt to be

pure and wholesome and have found it far more satisfactory
to use than the 40 50 cent "Trust" powders.

You can prove this by trying a can.

25 OUNCES FOR 25 CENTS

JURY FINDS LAUTH

(DUTY OF MURDER

Man Who Killed Mrs. Lanora
Jones Is Sole Occupant of

Oregon City Jail.

DELIBERATIONS LAST
ABOUT THREE HOURS

Clackamas County Exhibit Wins
.. First Prize at tha Na--1

' tional

I Special Ptspatch t The Jeeraal.)
Oregjon City, Nov. tt. George W.

Lauth. the sole Inhabitant of the county
jail, wtll have little to give thanks for
this Thankaglvlng day. Ha was laat
night convicted of tha crime of murder
IA tha flrat degree, and unlese ha ts
given a new trial, he will hang for his
offenee xgainst th lawa of tha state
of Onion ljuth Is aullty of the mur
der of airs. Leonora Jonea In thla oily
September last. H waa Infatuated
with the woman, and their association
covered a period of more than a year.
Finally, after Lauth had showered
money and Jewelry upon hla paramour,
aha tired of him. and forsook him for
another. The rejected one. who waa a
gambler, over the affair until
hla mind became diseased, and on the
morning of th fth of September he
want to the home of Mrs. Jones' par-
ents, where she roomed, and had an In-

terview with tha woman. She told him
eh would have nothing to do with him.
and Lauth's angar reached a climax.
H swore then no one els should pos-

ses bar. and drawing a revolver fired
four shota Into her body. Ha gave him-

self up at once and professed sorrow for
his terrible crime. The woman died the
day after.

The trial of Lauth. who waa Indicted
on charge of murder tn th flrat da-gr- e,

commenced Tuesday morning. Four
houra were consumed in obtaining a
Jury, and th defense eet up a plea of
Insanity, alleging that Lauth waa of un-

sound mind 14 houra previous to the
commission of the crime, and at the
time he fired the fatal shots. The testi-
mony was overwhelmingly against him,
and last night the Jury, after having
been out three houra. returned a verdict
of murder in th flrst dsgrea. The de-

fense has been granted until December
J In which to file a motion for a new
trial.

Olaokaxeaa win First
Clackamas county people are elated

over the news that the exhibit of th
county at th National Orange) haa been
awarded th flrat prut. Th aecond
prlae went to Waahlngton county, and
the third prise to Clark county, Wash-
ington. Ths prise la a wagon and will
be brought to. thle olty Saturday and
placed on exhibition In the courthouse
square. A portion of the grange exhibit
from thla county will ha selected by th
executive committee having In charge a
Clackamas county exhibit at tha Lewis
and Clark fair, and will form a part of
tha fair exhibit

ELEVEN CASES AGAINST

MILLINERS DISMISSED

(Sserlel Dlaaatek te The JeerasU
8rkane Wash.. Nov. tt. Eleven of

th thirteen cases brought against tha
milliners of thla city, charging them
with violating the game laws by selling
the plumage of the egret, have been dts
missed In th Justice court, ths prose-
cution having decided that It would be
Impossible to prove that th feather
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Special rates made to families and
bath establishment tn tha hotel.

are the plumage of the egret. Those
discharged were: aire Hell man. George
W. r. Taylor. 8. Seltenbach of the
Spokane Suit' and Cloak house. Margaret
Oannoa of the White House. Mlaa

R. Well of the Palace. N. F.
Henneay. Mrs Buckley of Fera'a, B. O.
Davlea of Jodolg Partes, and F. O.
Matblaon of the Wonder.

The two cases still pending are against
Alexander Bremmer and F. Veaehoff.
charged with sailing ths plumage of
birds, th names of which are unknown.
These will be tried at some later data.
Tha atate thinks It can prove a rasa
against them.

I Specie I Dispatch tn Tae Jauraal.)
La Or rate. Or.. Nov. 'It.

CASTORIA
For Irjfanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature a?of WW

In1 Use

W For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

TEe Portland

$3 Per Day and Upward

single gentlemen. A modern Turkish
H. C. BOWDRS. Manager

November IT. la the data flxed
by Territorial Deputy Ben L Norden of
Portland for the Institution of a coun-
cil of tha Knlghta of Columbwa at La
Grande. Tbe organisation and degree
work of the) new council will be car-
ried out by the Baker City council.
Many of th members of the Catholic
church here will go Into the order, and
knlghta from different towns In
Oregon will he in attendance.

ws OOMTBSSaeTP.
I Special Dtepateb te The Jeeraal.)

Tacoma, Wash . Nov. .4 Steamship
Shawmut with a full cargo valued at
t14.4. and with a list of 10t steerage
passengers, sailed yeaterday afternoon
for Japanese porta. The cargo Includes
SSS.0SO worth of harness Bod foodstuffs
for th mikado's army.
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Boston Painless Dentists

charges are leas than college prices and
all work dona by our painless ay stem
aad by specialists of from it to IS
years' experience. NO STUDENTS em-
ployed. TBTaTrH extracted filled or
crowned absolutely without psln by our
secret preparation applied to the gums.

raaBw gakFagSStg

rrae Free
lreer

foldBraid 4 S-0-

Fall tart
AH Week " - IO Ya

Have your teeth extracted without
pain and replaced with new one th
same day. Come la at once and take ad-

vantage of low rates. Be aura you are
In tha light place.

Boston Painless Dentists
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Get the
Habit

Tha habit of Paint-

ing your home-l-et's

all look neat

and clean for 1905
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Hotel Estacada
0s tic Bates of the

OPEN ALL THB TEAR

GOOD HUNTING AND FISHING

nrrrcMMTS
a W. F. trolley cars to Its door.
For Special Luncheon or Din
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